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-FROM THE BISHOP OF STEPNEY 

The Rt. Rev. Tr~vor Huddletton, C.8.. 

'vq/ ,{I? ( y) 1 ~·o 

::;'/ dear Alan, 

400 COMMERCIAL ROAD 

t LONDON, E.l 

~-~ -: (.;,;:: ,,~ii':. Telephone: 01-790 4382 

20th ?,:arch, 1S72 . 

!!any thanks for your letter of l:Iarch 15th. 
You must aduit that I run pretty efficient in answering 
almost by return! 

On the first question a"uout Ned Patterson. I think 
that in fairness to Dorothy Maud it would be best if 
you could find it ~ossible to omit the name of Ned 
Patterson, ,1hilst telling the story as you knm, it . 
I don' t think :inythinG would be lost by this , ~ncl I o.m 
sure that Hed Patterson r;ould be most unlikely to 
recognize himself in the story ; but in aey cr.ise it would 
ease Dorothy iiaud I s conscienc e , and I believe would be 
tl.e right course . 

Alas, I simJly cunnot now remember the name of the 
nc.me of the I.!iss K. mentioned on page 211 of that 
book which stirred the conscience of the world - "Naught 
for Your Comfort" (and which incidentally still brings in 
its Et.uthor quite considerable royalties) . I suppose my 
reason for referring to her by her initial nas that at 
the time I was being cautious and trying to make certain 
that nobody who was involved nith me in aey way ,,ould get 
into trouble . 

I did indeed read the first lmlf dozen cha:)ters 
of your biography wit) great delight , and I returned them 
to S.P. C. K. because I understood that this was wl..nt you 
•.:unt~d ne to do . I ,,ould much prefer now to am:li t t he 
fin~l veruion, nnd then cive you my full comnents . 

As to my time vii th Ar::brose, it is really not so 
easy to recqllect it after sixteen years, bec2.use of 
course I have had another life in Tanzania since then, 
and I have increPsincly felt that I wanted to expound 
the joys of living in s.n African country under an African 
Government; and quite a lot of what I experienced in 
South Africa has been pushed fairly far into the background \ 
including that. p~.rticulm' chaptQr- with -.Ambrose. I think - ~ 

I 11ould describe it like this; that at first it wasn ' t 
too easy really to t1~ke contnct with Ambrose - I suppose 
because one had eot so used to Geoffrey and the two men 
nere so totally different in every ttay - but as the yea.rs 
passed I think our relationship gTew raucp closer, and this 
wc.s ve-...y largely due to the fact tr.at he \',as interested 
end concerned vlith everythinc; that I had been interested 
f,.nd concerned in. I suppose the hii:;hlieht of our 
cooperation crune when we went on a joint deputation to 
see the Bisho,., of Pretoria about the closure of the schools 
a:J n result ·. f Bontu !lducation. On that occasion we 
found ourselves nbsclutely nnd totally at one . Similarly 
I su;posc that that issue - thE: Bantu :~ducation issue -
v:r.s one in ~1hicL both Ambrose and I differed fundar,entally 

from Geoffrey, who re[llly felt quite strongly that ne must 
not take such c dr2.stic r-.nd positive step - at lee.st, that 
is my recollection. I honestly don' t know enouE,h a.bout 
the relationship bet,:ecn !..~brose nnd Geoffrey to make any 
worthv,hile cC11nlllent . 

Of course, I was not in England in 1945. I wns in 
Sophiatown, and therefore I have no idea whether there was 
s :)ecula.tion in this country about Clayton becoming 
Archbisho 

4
) of Canterbury. I clon' t think I ever heard 
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cf it, but that is not to sey that it didn' t exist . 
In my cec01lcction, London w2,s a oore likely pocsibility 
for Geoffrey, but I no,, have no r:ay of tdling wliy I 
think this. Sor~y I can't be more helpful . 

Youru affectionately, 

-"" I~ · C:ol . -----
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